Minutes from 10/4 PTU meeting

6:33pm-Opening Prayer
Approval of Minutes

Mrs Steffen:





10/5 is the PreACT for freshman and sophmores, Practice ACT for Junior, ACT for some
Juniors and Seniors. There will be no lunch and be done by 12:15/12:30
10/7 is the Career Day/College Fair. Snappy will be served for lunch and dismiss around
1pm. There will be over 30 schools, military and more to visit.
Late October the PSAT is scheduled for the Sophomore and Juniors who choose to take the
test.
Met with the Freshman class to set up the KEEA accounts to help track the KEES money

Mr. Holtz:






COVID protocols are currently the same. Currently one out with COVID
First quarter ends on Friday and grades will be updated after fall break
New Bishop was installed
10/25 is Parent Teacher Conferences. Discussed different options on what that night will
look like. Sign up Genius? Mini Class night? Regular format?
Starting the talks with Ron Verst and the Coaches about the JR high Participation in BBHS
sports. This subject hasn’t been addressed since 1995, hoping to finalize in Spring. Need to
also revisit fundraising for sports, senior night and the possibility of a “boosters”

Mr. Braun:


With the end of the 1st quarter, tardy and demerits reset

Mr. Harden:










Wednesday night is Barleycorn’s gift card night. 10% of sales go to Student Council.
Starting the student shadowing this month
3 new families have come in for a tour of the school
On 9/16 we had the reunion from the class of 1970
On 10/24 will be the Alumni soccer games
On 11/7 is the Open House. Tours are scheduled from 1-3:30
On 11/13 is the Gala
On 12/11 is the Placement test
Everyone likes the Alumni tshirts they are passing out at sporting events

Drew for the Mustang Monthlies

Next meeting will be Monday November 8 at 6:30pm in the library
Ended with closing prayer

